
THE ACADIAN
The Acadian BEAUTY UNADORNED IS 

adorned THE MOST,
An “American” Woman’s Idea of 

Nova Scotia.
Are Labor Unions in the United 

States a Benefit. 0. F. Hamilton Crandall’s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N. S.

WOLF VILLE, N. S., AUG. 5, 1892. In nearly all. branches of labor at the 
present day we have labor unions. These 
labor unions worked in certain ways may 
probably be a benefit, but as they are 
run in the United States they seem to be 
a curse to the country.

Take for instance the shoe manufactur
ing towns of Lynn, Hnrverhill and Brock, 
ton in Massachusetts. In about the year 
1885 these towns did an immence trade, 
but since the Knights of Labor got in 
their work they bave almost ruined the 
trade of these towns. The same may be 
said of a great many other kinds of busi-

UY HARL HARLKK.
If over I felt sorry for Nova Scotia it 

was day before yesterday morning at a 
quarter fo eight. We had just left Hali
fax in one of the well furnished parlors 
of the I. C. R., and were moving along 
at the usual expres= speed, when a couple 
of women fresh from the United States 
of America began talking over the pecu
liarities of our Province. They had never 
been here before, and just came over to 
write us up. I 1 parried from them that 
Nova Scotia was a small, barren country 
in Halifax county, where they raised ser
vant girls for Boston. And dear me, 
how they made fun of us ! “Halifax was 
too tame for anything.” Its hotels were 
old fashioned, and its street cars “so slow’’ 
that they “felt like getting out to help 
the poor bosses.” And as wo moved 
along the line they saw nothing to please 
them. At last she said, looking at me n„ 
if I had made Nova Scotia and was to 
blame for the sad state of affairs, “Dear 
me, bow wearisome ! Why, the trains 
in the states go ten times faster than this ! ”
Says I, “Excuse me, madam, but the trains 
in the states go eleven times faster.” She 
8eemcd pleased, and said “I want to 
know,” which is equivalent to saying,
“You bet your boots.” A fter this we had 
quite a talk. “You have a cold country 
here,” she said. “Indeed we have,” I 
replied, “still you can sweat some in July 
if you want to.” “And you live princi
pally on fisb, I understand !” she further 
remarked. “Yes,” I said, “altogether, en
tirely, almost. Wo have of late years 
though been able to get some fresh meat 
once in a while. I know of a butcher 
now that kills a whole cow at ouce, some
times. But it is no use talking wo have 
plenty of fish, and we a* not ashamed 
of them. We often export between four 
and five million dollars worth a year.
And this industry alone gives employ
ment to 19,000 of our men.” “Why,” 
she said as the train slowed up at a sla 
tior., “Why, there is a garden !” She 
seemed completely surprised. Halifax,
Grand Pie and conductor Joe Edwards 
were nil she thought we had of interest.
And when I told her that in this country» 
which she called barren, wo lmd over 30,- 
000 acres in garden*; that I lmd n neigh
bor with a garden as large ns 1500 acres, 
and that 1 know a man that look 1800 
barrels of apples one year off of bis little 
garden ; that we raised some years 7,378,.
387 bushels of potatoes, 1,873,113 bushels 
of oats, 529,251 bushels of wheat, 597,731 
tons of hay, and that we kept over 57,000 
horses, 325,000 cattle, and 377,000 sheep,
*he exclaimed again, “I want to know.”
It is amusing what some of our Yankee 
cousins think of us. You would think 
Id hear them talk tlmt this was the only 
country where raindrops ever fr-.ze, oi 
children played with Landslide, 
would think we had only been dieovt red 
about two years. Imnt year a writer in 
a Boston paper said we weic “just waking 
up to the idea that we had quite a court- 
i iy.” This writer probably claims to have 
given il» the flirt wake, and hereafter 
will expect to find bis rame in our his. 
tory along with the names of John Gabor 
mid Sebastian. But dear friend, don’t 
think we are “just” waking up, say rath
er we have been awake since 1497. Wo 
did not wait till 1891 for a 
man from Boston to come and tell us 
that the valleys of Annapolis and Corn
wall!*, and Gaapercau, ami Stcwiacke and 
Musquodoboit and Puidmout were beau
tiful and rich ; that wo had extensive 
marshes and broad Interval* ; that our 
mines and forests and streams were weal
thy ; that we lmd attractive summer re
sorts ami a delightful summer climate.
We invito our United States neighbors 
to come over and got'acquainted, but do 
not sav wo are not aware of our country’s 
greatness, for we believe it to be one of 
the brightest spots in our Dominion. J u*t 
»ay that a great many of you do not know 
any moie of Nova Scotia than these two 
women.

Tub La kb Magazine for August.—
The first number has been issued of a 
new high-class Canadian magazine, pub*
Huhed by The Lake Publishing Company 
of Toronto. In its chaste and elegant 
appearance it rivals the best of its Ameri
can contemporaries, while in the char* 
acter and popular interest of its contents 
it scores a decided success. The magazine 
is devoted to politics, science and general 
literatuie, and purposes filling in nome 
measure, in the discussion of public ques
tion*, the place fille^in Britain and the 
United States by the leading reviews of 
these countrie*. The gieater portion of 
the magazine will, however, be given to 
articles, fiction and poetry, similar in 
kind to the contents of the best literary 
monthlies. The political articles will be 
contributed by leading statesmen and 
writers of both political partie», and ap
pearing under the names of the individual 
writer* as full and exhaustive discussions ml
of timely topics of public concern, will Tho fl^Xncd P*',Cd' ‘° '‘|C ‘ ‘
possess unusual interet and value : in So he ra'nHke a ileer, aud shouted and 

fact r.o intelligent student of political beckoned-, 
affairs can alibit to neglect reading them- Till be planted his heel
In the proaent number arc articles on , ()n “,"n!"oth !,il of P“!~ .
n , 1 .. . . «rums on Then he saw halt a mil.ion of stars in a Powders and
Canada and Imperial Federation, Edward second.
IJIake and Ireland, a Cheap and Simple- He was in too great a hurry ; better 
Franchise, from the pens of h ading Cana have waited for another car. There arc 
L*1 jojtffiâliM and also article* on The ca8efS however, where haste is necessary.

Literature, weik^iore’un^aDdfthftcling’wIgh’do 

caps all interestArt in not lose an hour in obtaining a supply of 
Two stories and JMjHNliine of Hatidi Ur Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
merit, in odd^gRTo^Sjvcl 1 written Dclfty »n *uch CMC8 dangerous : it m*y 
tratimiR „ he fatal, Before the disease has made too
trations^™ffîün to ft nunftaÇU'eiior great ,)rogrCM| tjie “(joldon Medical Dia-

The ^^npletc the list of cont^m»"' covcry is a certain cure, fn fact, it’s
------------------------------- N. guaranteed to benefit or cure, or money

procia*)re8j(iel,t of the United States lirfcignl for it promptly refunded, 
publicf^ea Friday, October 21, 1892, * > 
of Anffv^idfly, in honor of the discovery *rj“ ^ 
years a^icR> on that day four hundred Pacific It

f by Clubtopher Qolumbu*. Fair en route.

JUST SO ! But it detracts rather 
the enjoyment of Nature’s 

U circnuiutancea
-HEADQUARTERS FOR— i ,(ro1”

not particularly'l'u*’

“The Land of Evangeline"
IB too exituiaitc to allow ovnii 
back» interfering will, Z V 
meiised by its exceeding bean’liël" T' 
Micro 11 nothing liko making

WINDSOR & ANNUPius 
RAILWAY

have provided in

The "Flying Bluen
running tn and from Halifax 
tor July 5th, a train second „ 
the American Continent, made m, J!°" 
PALATIAL PULLMAN 

DR A WIND-ROOM CARS & 
COACHES,

The Streets Again.
TS THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is given or money refunded. Full 
* lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and CANADIAN GOODS in stock. Iffl-Siimplcs 
of stock can ho seen at American House, the first Saturday in every month, or 
when required.

NOBLE CBANDA.L,

Gluts, Croctoym,We wore in Impc some action would 
have been taken with reference to the 
improvement of our public streets be
fore this, but it appears that the people 

not sufficiently interested yet. Al- 
week we hear tourists and

Flour, Meal, Feed,
&C«, &Cl

34 CERRISH ST, WINDSOR, N. S.

HARDWOOD..............

Screen Doors !
most every 
other visitors, when remarking on the 
natural beauties of our town, express 
astonishment that our people should 
not feel more interest in the streets, and 
have them placed iu a better condition. 
And really it is difficult to understand, 
how a people who are so particular 
about the appearance & their premises, 
and who arc lavish in erecting fine 
dwellings and laying out neat and pretty 
ground.-, should be so neglectful of this 
very important matter. Without any 
exaggeration wc say that at the picsent 
time the streets of Wolfville are in a 
disgraceful condition. They are a 
•«dumping place” for auy person who 

- °.nosc of, aud i he retort
oftlmse wnoWîfffi material. This state 
of affairs should certainly not bo allow 
cd to continue. Our streets should not 
be difficult to keep up, aud we believe 
by a reasonable expense they could be 
put in a condition second to none in the 
Province. Wolfvillu is so laid out that 

Main street could be made a most 
beautiful one and wc are sure that money 
spent in this way would be well expend
ed. We make no apoloey for referring 
to this matter again. As public jour
nalists wc feel it our duty to speak plain 
ly in the public interest, and

that in this instance the best inti r-

TTAVING removed to the store lately 
** vacated by Rockwell & Co. I am 
prepared to serve the good people of 
Wolfville and vicinity with the Choicest 
and Newest Goods in the above lines, at 
fair prices. Ose”

1 Will ftf.
The only advantage gained by these 

labor unions seems to be in the case of 
the horse-car drivers and conductors, in 
increasing their pay.

Now these labor unions have got in 
their work at the mines at Homcsteid 
and also in Idaho.

At Homestead owing to a dispute over 
wages, Mr Frick, who is manager of the 
mines and was shot four times and also 
stabbed in the side by an Italian but will 
probably recover, locked about 3,800 
men out of the works. About 300 Pink
erton men were hired to guard the mines 
of which the labor men took possession. 
The Pinkerton men came upon barges 
and scows and when opposite the town 
were met by about 5,000 men of Home
stead, who commenced to fire upon them. 
The battle had lasted from early morning 
till 5 v. m., when the Pinkerton men ran 
up a llag of truce, and the barges were 
boarded by strikers. While tho Piuker- 
ton men were being taken ashore they 
were beaten and kicked until there was 
not a man left who was not more or less 
neriously injured.

During the battle theie were about 25 
killed and a large number wounded near
ly evenly divided on both side*.

On the following Monday the militia 
was called out and they are now there at 
nn expense of $22,000 per day from the 
state. Everything iequitt,butthestrik- 
its swear if non-union men are employ
ed they will fight. Already the company 
has ns many men as they want, as they 
are selling non-union met at work, and 
this of course will keep the militia there 
for some time. Anyway the strikers can
not stand it longer than tho militia, as 
the Governor of Bonsylvania said there 
was $8,000,000 in the state treasury and 
if they spent every cent of this they would 
mortgage the state for more money.

The fact of the matter is the 3,800 
men whose weekly pay roll amounts to 
$70,000 were induced to go and strike, 
because 325 uf their number or less than 
.09 per cent, wanted .04 per cent, 
pay than the-company were willing to
pay-

Lime, at retail or by the 
barrel /

Coarse Salt, by the bag !
& Windows, Fence Wire, Paris 

Green, Oil Stoves.
palace

Saloon

~ 3a;
To arrive in a row days a full line of

PURE CONFECTIONERY ! House Paints in Gallons, all shades ; Floor Paints 
in Halves and Quarts ; White Lead, Oils, Colors, ife-

Franklin & Fuller.
Even an Anchorite

Epicurean on Inspection or™ 
these Superb Trains.Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 

Nuts in stock, and all kinds of 
Fruits in season.

■f*v*
Wolfville, June 17th, 1892.

copious .election ofdahilicsami .Lli™ l.1

ASSESSnml "cufitT «kill nor money h,„ |,ceii 
Minted to make tlicm unique ,,| ltllljr 
kind. Tho lover or |li„ ■ \- „j|[
lmd III each asnugqory «livre, in |,,xuri„ 
ou» comfort, ho can wreath nil 
ensiles in the smoke-world.

; your
t©"■ Don't miss the place, next to the 

Bookstore. SUITS TO ORDER!C. F. Hamilton.
Wolfville, May 28th, 1892.

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
FOR SALE Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

Webster Street,House & Lot in Wolfville 1 Kentvllle, N. S.
FOR SALE, that very desirable 

property in Main street, Wolfville, 
owned and occu 
kin, consisting

Horta of

13? THE REQUIREMENTSupied by Mr F. J. Lar
kin, consisting of a lot of land 50x200 
feet, with dwelling in good repair, and 
now barn. The houic, which is suppli
ed with town water, comprises fiont 
shop, six comfortable dwelling room*, 
and Masonic hall overhead. In the lot 
(which fronts on two streets) is suffici 
ent land for an additional house and 
outbuildings. Possession given 8ep. 1, 
1892. A large portion of the purchase 
money may remain on mortgage. For 
further particulars apply to tho sub
scribers.

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns> which arc spec.iallu 
selected for the trade, namely,—Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

OF liV.
ERF TRAVELER HAVE BKKN 

CONSIDERED.sure
est of the town requires a speedy im
provement in our streets. l ar Expresse» li,„ been 

maximum „f comfort and il,„ ml,nival 
of ever inconvenience ntlvmliinz „„ 
lioyiug by rail.

If this fixe» you, «lit,, f,,, fiiill,,., ™t. 
ticulara, copy of vx-pii-ilc lv il.u.lratnl 
KUido-liook and time-table shown,., cun. 
nccliona will, , vviy railway in Canada 
and llm Stales.

W. C. T. U. at Annapolis. TroiiBcrings in Great Vnviet.y. AIho tho 
lntont MhadeM in Hummer Ovorcoiitinj-N.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !
g ml have your 

Wef' Exprès» chargee prepaid tn auy Hail way 
Station in the Province,

The annual session of the W. C. T. U 
opened at Annapolis on Wednesday of 
last week and held different meeting*- 
until Friday noon, when the convention 
closed. At the Friday morning session 
the constitution of the Maritime Union 

adopted, with the exception of a fevw

KâjT Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

W. U. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Senrlanj, 

K. BuTimiLAND, Kent ville», N. S." 
Resilient Manager.

F. J. LARKIN, 
A. DiW. BARBS. 

Wolfville, July 27th, 1892. 4G-tf«light change*, and the report of tin- 
committee on laying out work was al*o 
read. Among the move important fea
tures which received attention were the

IFm. QROM'O, Manager.

FARM FOR SALE!Is Carpets and Blinds.l Some 
U Children 
I Growing 
®2Vjo Fast

beeem. Ilatl.ss. fretful, without on.r- 
ty, thin and wook. Fortify and build 
them up, by til. in* of___

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

following resolution*, which were adopt.
Tho wubscrih r off rs for sale the 

property at Avonpurt, known ns the 
Leonard Fu'lor Farm, containing lilty 
'“’res of upland, partly in orchard, end 
five uorvH of rnttrsh-!und. Tin- buildings 

coinn.odious and in good repair » d 
the farm is well watered. Il disiitd u 
part ol llio purchase money inay n inuiii 
on mortgage. Posse ssion iunmdi/ite.

K. L. GOULD.
Long I s'it ml, July 29th, 1892. 2m

ed
1. Ulierf.au, Many noted physicians, 

including Drs B. W. Richardson and 
.)âmes Edmund of England, N. II. Davis. 
II. E. Greene and Felix Oswald, LL. D., 
of America, declare that they have been 
able to treat all diseases succès fully with
out alcohol ; therefore resolved, tlmt ihi„ 
convention appeal to the medical society 
of Nova Scotia at their next meeting, 
asking their sympathy and support in tin- 
effort to discourage the u*u of alcohol a» 
a medicine.

2. Whereas, It i* thought by mm.y 
that the use of aerated waters i» calculât' 
ed to arouse a thirst for intoxicant* ; 
therefore resolved, that this convention, 
while not expressing any opinion on tin- 
subject, request the members of cad - 
union to ascertain the extent id tin- 
practice of drinking those beverage*, 
collect evidence on the subject and re
port nt the next meeting of the couvon

1

'1 hf) company claim that owing to now 
machiueiy put in they could -actually 
make more money than they could have 
before at old price*. But allowing such 
was not the ca»-e, these walking delegate» 
of the labor union, who draw front $1,000 
to $5,000 a year f >r stirring up trouble n- 
inong mechanics, have induced 3,800 men 
lo strike leaving the work which most of 
i In-in will never get bnck, caused the death 
of 25 men and double as many wounded, 
and pat an extra tax of $22,000 a day, 
probably for the summer, on the people ; 
all this for a difference in wages which 
amounts to lets in a whole year than 
day’» pay fur the 3,800 men, and now to 
complete their work they want to call 
out tho 15,000 men in tho company’s 
other factories to induce tho manufact
urer* to flccecd to their demands.

XXX
CâlDWEli!

M

ÇÛVon

Q
E. D. BISHOPz Wishes to annouuuo to ilie public 

that lie has purchased the business lor- 
•neily carried on by W. 11 Bidiopnt 
Pmt Williams S'ation, and solicits a 

■‘hare ni tho publie patronage. A lull 
stuck oi sueh good i uh are usually found 
in »i first-cl a-8 General Store will bo 
curried, and customers aco guaranteed 
fair treatment. Call aud hoc him.

—IIAS OPENED IJP HIS—OF PORE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPMOSPHITES 

Of Lime ud Sod*. 
Palatable as Milk. A8 A PB1TWHT* OB 
CUB1 or COUGHS OB COLDS, IN BITN 
TNI OLD AND V00M.IT II DMMAHIS. 
0 sautes male by leett A lisas. BsNevNIs. 
Salmon Wrapper- al all OruHleta, Me, sei

J Spring Stock !
mni-WHpaper

—OF—

CARPETS,Û HAVE YOU A GOODA Marvellous Cure.
In the pretty village of Tiverton ré

sides a Indy who belongs to a consump
tive family. Her trouble was a most 
serious eue. No other medical agency 
could have wrought out such a wonderful 
cure. Read what she says about it 
From Mrs Henry Outhouse, Tiv

erton i
“About three years ago I was very 

with consumption, which was brought on 
by a heavy cold. I was advised to use 
Emulsions and Cod Liver Oil, but they 
did not seem to do me any good ; and I 
found that I was growing weaker fast. 
In fact I was given up by my parents and 
friends, as I belong to a consumptive 
family—two sisters and a brother having 
already died with that dread disease. As 
my appetite was very poor a friend ad
vised me to get a bottle of DOCK BLOOD 
PURIFIER, the use of which soon gave 
me a craving for food, and I soon began 
to feel stronger. When the sixth bottle 
was finished my cough was all gone and 1 
was a different person. I continued on 
until I took twelve, at which time I had 
gained forty-four pounds in flesh, with 
splendid good health. Have had no

3. Whereat^ The report of the royal 
commission, now in Halifax, will, if favor, 
able to prohibition, give a powerfull im
petus to its attainment ; therefore re
solved, that the union» in the district be 
requested to do all in their power to fur
ther this result and earnestly reinetnbei 
them in their public and private prny-

-IN- PAIR OF EYES)zIn Idaho these delegates have been at 
work. The cause of tho strike was the 
demand of the union men of $3.60 per 
day for every man working underground. 
Tno mine owners would not do this as 
they claimed unskilled workmen of the 
union nhoulil be paid only $3.00 per day. 
When tho minors refused to accept on 
those conditions the mines were closed 
and consequently 3.000 miners are thrown 
out of employment.

On July 12th a battle between

Hemps,
Venetians,
Unions,
All Wools,
Scotch,
Tapestry.

< mmk
illr

sick t»4. llmlved, That this convention ex. 
press its thanks to all who have in any 
way contributed to the comfort and sue* 
cchh of this gathering, the railroad and 
steamship companies, owners of coache*, 
and particularly those who have opened 
their homos to entertain uf.

A large number of delegatus were in 
attendance from the unions of Annapoli», 
Digby, Yarmouth Shelburne,Queens, and 
Luenhurg countic*.

Floor Oil Cloths,
H In <t nnil 8-4.

union and union men, which lasted for 
Hovcral hours, took place and 4 men were 
killed, many wounded and one of the 
mines blown IX LINOLEUMS,

8-4. “EYE TESTING" PRIZE CONTEST.
Now this disturbance all comes from 

those labor delegates who are encouraged 
by very influential newspapers, patted on 
the back by some of the leading men of 
the United States, and lastly^by large 
salaries from the labor unions, and of 
course they must do something for their 
pay. So comes the disturbances in which 
large sums of money are lost and thous
ands of men thrown out of employment.

Now right hero comes the question as 
to whether these labor unions are a benefit

CC BLINDS If your tiyoelitlu I» #l»ove the nvnnty, |hiIm|>* 
ho loll un * vtn'Hy how many tlom.iliero ure »" 

il«»v« Inner circle. If you ntn do lliK w*<St John’s Relief Fund.

Previously acknowledged.............. $238.46
Mrs Eastwood....................
W. J. Higgins.....................
F. C. Johnson.....................
X. %. Ohipman..
W. Hcnde
R. D. Ross.........
Frank LeFovje..
Carrie Blair........
Oscar Harris......

1,1,106 you nil clegnui and vnlunliln nri/v. Ii will Ire 
s more illiliculi lunk than you liiiiiginr ui In-i »i«ljl- 
l o I lie //#■#/ |ici mui who mu i mini llm di I* In "*• 

nliovn circle correi tiy uml wind u* ill» /.out mini* 
l«ir which npiienr therein will lie given » valu- 
Hltltt (iulli Wilt oil, luiininiwnl in I» * •"»' 
cl»*» limckcuiiei. To the ttfim.l will I»- K>'1" * 
prêt cl»** Nut of RncyrlopoilIn in llhrery 
hinilluu Î tn ilia third will lie given n Krtmi'll 

Hox| to ».uh of ihe ne»i /An. will I» 
"‘Venn puli ..f Rmiiine Dlmnmiil Kar-rlng»! 
to mM of the lie*t five will lie uivrlt n N«ll<* 
«‘••III Ili-otK'lt with genuine ilwmoinl <*-1011»;

«.“f '«,B Irn will lie uiven » liuinlhjiwe 
811 It lli'i'M Put tern, (i/l ynnl* in miy colnr);
lo eneh of ilie ne*t twenty will lie given 11 gen
• «III Nilv««r Wnil'll. To die An/ r
wlni *nu|* the correct numlirr of dot*
In the above circle will he given 11 fun- < »ln« 
HI iinur N«p*-r . e,„h\„( the

IN PLAIN AND DADD, from Bfio.

V.60 s^mptoms^ of lung^trqul 
saved my life.” °*

ble since and be- 
Blood Purifier1.(10 xxx H1.00

2.00 •ST Write and Ask How to Use It..50
2.00 Can Dyspepsia be Cured.

This isaoucstion often asked by those 
that suffer from the effects of this disease. 
The question usually arises after the mis
erable sufferer has tried nearly all the 
remedies recommended and has failed to 
derive an 
or from 
mon 
spec 
interest.

Mi Wm. Adamson, under date of Mai oh 
15th, 1892, writes “I am very glad to 
add my testimony to the marvelous efh- 

ur St Lawrence 
Bitters. Mine was à very 

bad case of dyspepsia and though I had 
trifed nearly all the popular remedies re- 
coniroended or guaranteed as cores for 
that disease, I received little or no benefit 
and almost began to think there was no 
cure for me.

It was then that I vpas induced to give 
your remedies a tried though I must con
fess that I had but/little faith tnat they 
would benefit me. But the results were 
wonderful. Th4 wretched feeling that 
only those have experienced the 
agonies oUlyspepsia can know, complete
ly left vm after using but two packages 
of St lAwmicc Dyspepsia and now alter 
fh.ishiAn package of 8t Lawrence Bit
ters I comitier myself completely cured, 
I can now^at almost wything in tba 
hape of foo*\h„ufcardly know that I 
have a storeRWe,<u”^e

1.00

Carpets and Blinds..25
Un to the country, and I should certainly say 

if carried out in tho way I have just de
scribed as some of these are, they are not 
a benefit.

$247.70
STATEMENT.

To total contribution as above. $247.70 
By cash paid telegram.$ .25
” first remittance..........221.00
” second remittance... 25.00
” cash on hand.............. 1.45 $247.70

Evkrbit W. Sawver,
Trees. Relief Committee.

Wolfville, March 22d, 189 2.F. W. H.
y permanent relief from them 
physician*. To such the testi* 

iy of a well-known and highly re
table ycung man of Piéton may be of

t Mi'll»* »!•*»i ,,n 'y 
.mine I » II» «»•«*•»«*

eeiting : t" *>'ih "■ 
A.»/ will I*» K'v" » 
. Thin rolileM

,,f ilia laeiling

Banana Peel on the Sidewalk. IIroot'It In »,
iho iicm huent i 
t'oln Hllvor
he contluctetl on 
Mil puhlUhing ci 
iMraoa »n*w«rlr

"f «^gcmilne repri

WoMe Drugstore. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I
vuI,l‘Tmï.*"ld out b"«inc«« lo Mr 
WUIUm llenen, lo lui. offset Sontem 
b»r let, I dmire to ran out my «lock. 
During iho next two month» I will of. 
7 B,y L"rH«, «Wok of II,rue, .ml 
il.roru floods ut liberal disoounl for 
cash, or »t six moatlm credit,

0. A. PATRIQUIN. 
Wolfville, July «th, 1892.

imp* for one C’l’Y 
il Wllioll* |»0-«ur*»

Thu'î,ii'ii--
the mci-il nrlimii' boni»-

liée11 .1,1 ill «hi* prtCA
l been m l r«p/oilii‘

genuine «ml viUjl- 
nhove rewwril» In

JUST MK€KIVK1> :
A FreshAug. 3d, 1892. Supply of Beef, Iron and 

Wine ; Quinine Wine, Compound Sy
rup of Hypophoaphitcfl, Syrup of Figs, 
Wine of Beech Tree Createt*, Pepto
nized Porter, Ale and Beef Peptonized, 
Lactopeptioe, Maltopepayn, HoflT■ Malt, 
Beef Extracts, Skoda Preparations, 
Ayer’s and Hood’s Sarsaparilla, etc., 
and a complete line of other Patenta, 
Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Goods, etc., 
usually found in an A 1 LIVE Phar 
macy. Prescriptions carefully com
pounded.

«bln nnil ran,ly for
sS;: fa nDyspcphia
Our olije

MUS
ttny wny, Weu 
nu mi ion *nd ini
Wa gut
abovee ^
Toronto, A 
merited. Mint

A newspaper is always printed in a 
fl11- th“ New York Sun. There is 

should be left give them fret lo »««,»*l 
ir Immiiiful work* <>• *“•been put in. 

to act, but with all its fault* 
comings there i* more education irm 
bright, newsy paper than there is in any 
novel. You will find the brightest boy 

practical, sensible every day events is 
In the

tf four company 
mi Inni»w m 

given Hii'-lly 
I public In U''»r»n- 
ewer endi» "K, 
..." an ile»..llre- 

iptly, »»“

APPLE TREES for SALE.
i:ani», “Th# FI 
above, will lie «mi

....... .•t th." ‘be K“" “D<i m ,t 8Prin« trade,

Weston Nurseries !
KING'S OOIJNTY,
Order, lolioitod and 

gUifantrd.

liWfi-ia
the boy who read* newspaper*, 
household where no newspaper is taken, 
you will find poverty of the direst kind, 
poverty of the mind.

I Now is the time to get bargains in Lap 
£ gpreadfj Summer Rug?, Whip*, etc., at

Patiiqum’i.

Ceo. V. Rand,
Proprietor. 

Wolfville, June 24th, 1892. tf

dud» Life ding, Toronto,

Fiona» L Seilmi,N. H.

sutisfaotiou
ted that the Prince of Wa}* 

ada next year, and makes 
HifTc ocean over the Canada 

visiting the Chicago
I OB PRINTED of every dcsorin 

t) tion done at abort notion at this PIANO AND HARMONY.
WOI.FVII.I.F,, Ik. N.

ISAAC SHAW, 
I’eoranTOM,
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